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ENGINEERING'S NORMA CRIDER HONORED . ..

Norma Crider, Engineering Secretary and Supervisor-En
gineering Records and Reproduction, represented our cor
poration at the tenth annual "Salute to Black Achievers in
Industry" awards dinner, held March 20, in New York
City.

Norma, one of 179 male and female honorees from
throughout the country, was accompanied by husband,
Tom, who is a Group Leader-Compound Mixing, Plant 3.

President of our Julianna Club, Norma has been active on
the United Way Committee and is an avid bowler, having
served on the Board of the City Women's Bowling Asso
ciation.

Engineering Vice President, Bob Lindner, comments that
"Norma's willingness to acquire new skills, coupled with

BEST WISHES AND GOOD LUCK, RALPHI

SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES . .. Congratulations to the
following employees who mark 15 years of service this
week: James Austin, Power Saw-Steel Fabrication (March
22); John Smith, Foreman-Tool Room (March 23); Nor
bert Wiskotoni, Core Assembler, Large Liners-Foundry
(March 29),

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS at last Sunday's WFI Credit
Union Meeting were: Aline Dickerson (Mrs. Gene), $200;
Sharon Duerksen (Mrs. Don), $100; Gene Dickerson. $75;
Joni Rogalski (Mrs. Gordon), $75; John Pawlowski, $50.

THE LATEST ECONOMIC REPORT of the President
found that over the last ten years government transfers to
people grew by 280%, while wages and salaries grew by
only 134%. In other words, those of us who are working for
a living are paying a larger and larger share of welfare, food
stamps, Social Security, and .other benefits to those who
are not working. If this trend continues, there soon won't
be any incentive to work at all. Then who's going to sup
port all those government programs?

her productivity, indeed makes her a very capable and val
uable employee."

When asked, Norma summed up her recent experience in
just one word - "overwhelming!" Norma: In several words
- "we are proud of our outstanding WFI rep. Congrat
ulations!"

Last Friday, co-workers gathered to bid Ralph Long farewell on the occasion of his Wheelabrator retirement. Ralph, General
Order Filler, Stores-Stockroom, has 18 years ofcompany service. Ralph, wejoin your many Wheelabrator friends in wishing you
a long and happy retirement!



CONTINUING EDUCATION . .. Engineering personnel
interested in improving their job skills and increasing their
knowledge of design, have been participating in a weekly,
early morning lecture series held right here at WFI.

Team-teaching a course in Statics (particles in rest) are En
gineers Phil Diehn and Ted Zielinski. Statics was selected
as the first presentation because it is fundamental to the
study of many higher level subjects.

PUZZLE OF THE WEEK . ..
Engineering's Bart Bullis submits the follow·

ing "mind bender":

Ada, Brian, Carmella, and Daniel live in Maine,
Nebraska, Pennsylvania, and Oregon. Their last
names are Eaton, Farmer, Grey, and Hill. Their
favorite foods are Idaho potatoes, jam, lemon pie,
and kidney beans. Their favorite colors are red,
salmon, tan, and umber.

Find each person's name, favorite food,
favorite color, and state.

1. Ada and Eaton live in the east.
2. Hill and Carmella don't like sweet foods.
3. Daniel and Farmer don't like brownish colors.
4. The man who lives in Maine went to school with

Brian.
5. The Nebraskan doesn't like reddish colors.
6. Hill's favorite color doesn't have any of the

same leiters as her name.
7. Carmella doesn't like red, but that's the lemon

pie eater's favorite color.
8. Eaton's favorite food is not lemon pie.
9. The kidney bean eater does not live in

Nebraska.

Solution to last week's puzzle:
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SPORT SCENE...

~
REMINDERS ...

TOMORROW NIGHT IS THE NIGHT - The night to at
tend the "Mr. & Mrs. Smoker" at the BK Club, 7:00p.m. A
$1 donation per person entitles you to food, refreshments,
and games and prizes. Proceeds from this event will help
support our softball team.

TWILIGHT GOLF LEAGUE CAPTAINS (and other
interested golfers) are scheduled to meet Monday, March
31, 3:30 p.m., Conference Room A (North Office Build
ing).


